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Last October we partnered with the League of Women Voters Roseville 

Area to hear from women who had run for office.  Some won, some did 

not, but their experiences demonstrated how important it is for our elected 

officials to reflect the population, and yet, why that is so difficult.  Your vote 

matters! 

https://www.ctvnorthsuburbs.org/videos/women-in-politics/ 

Monday, June 29— Representation matters 

Tuesday, June 30 — Becoming an Anti-Racist 

The term “antiracist” refers to people who are actively seeking not only to raise their con-

sciousness about race and racism, but also to take action when they see racial power ineq-

uities in everyday life.  Reading and reflection are two aspects of the process, but action will 

take many forms.   You’ve probably heard of, or read the book “How to be an Anti-Racist” 

by Ibram X. Kendi.   Here is an article by another author to get you started:  

https://tinyurl.com/yb5ez3lo 

Two days to go and then we can say “We did it!  In 30 Days, we found 30 Ways to learn more about Social Justice”. 

If you do them all—Congratulations!  Amazing job!  You’re showing real commitment to change. 

If you only do some of them—Congratulations to you too!  This work is a marathon, not a sprint, and there is not a dead-

line to finish—keep going! 

If you thought about doing it, but just couldn’t find the time in June— you can start now and do it at your own pace! 

During June we found another even better challenge!  This one is called Justice in June, but like ours, you can use this 

one anytime.  The advantage to this challenge is that it allows you to choose to spend 10 minutes, 25 minutes or 45 

minutes a day, and it’s packed with a wealth of additional resources.   Check it out here:    https://justiceinjune.org/   

At Do Good Roseville, our mission is to ‘make connections to have a positive impact on our community’.  We’ve got 

some great things planned.  We hope you will continue to stay engaged.  We also love new ideas.  The “Ask Series” 

that we shared as part of the Challenge started with a conversation at a birthday party that began like this “I have an 

idea…”, never imaging what it would become.  Share your ideas with us, and let’s see what we can make happen!  If 

you have interest, but no ideas of what do to yet, sign up for our Areas of Interest.  That’s where you’ll see how “two 

heads are better than one”.  The Schools Area of Interest is already underway! 

Ok, Here you go—#29 and 30 of the Social Justice Challenge: 

https://justiceinjune.org/
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Diverse Books for Little Libraries and Teachers in the Roseville Area 

A DGR fundraiser 

 
Do Good Roseville  wants to help ensure kids  have access to  books that  

promote inclusivity and equality for children of color. We are going to do that 

by collecting donations  to enable us to buy diverse books that we will then 

donate to people who want to make these books available to Little Libraries or 

other community settings in the Roseville area. Once that need has been met, 

we will donate books to teachers for their classrooms within the Roseville 

School District. 

For this project we are partnering with the Planting People Growing Justice Leadership Institute.  PPGJLI is a local 

nonprofit promoting social change through education and youth literacy.  For more information, go to https://

www.ppgjli.org/ 

To donate to this project, you can donate two ways through the end of July 2020: 

• Via our fundraiser on Facebook:  https://www.facebook.com/donate/2687888484803301/  

• Send a check to Do Good Roseville, 1161 Laurie Road West, Roseville, MN 55113 

Thank you for your support.  Your contribution big or small will make an impact!  

Stay tuned!   Later in July, we will begin to accept requests for  books for anyone who wants to  share them  in little 

libraries.  Next we will accept requests from teachers.  Stay tuned!  The more we raise the more requests we will be 

able to fulfill! 

We have the BEST library!   Our partnership with the Roseville Library has been responsible 
for a large number of our programs.  Now, they’ve done it again.  Introducing Kanopy - the 
library's new FREE streaming service.  All you need is your library card and a method to view 
videos. 

Get Started with their “Must See Documentaries on Race in America”.  Here is the link: 
https://tinyurl.com/ycyf8j36 

https://www.ppgjli.org/
https://www.ppgjli.org/
https://www.facebook.com/donate/2687888484803301/
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Someone suggested a Anti-Racists Parents topic, which is now included in our list.  Before the first sign-up, we have 

engaged the library to create a program about this.  Stay tuned for more!    

We steadfastly believe that if we can connect people, all our efforts for a better future in our community will be multi-

plied.  Signing up is simply a commitment to connect with others with similar interests.  Where it goes from there is up 

to you!  Simply click on the link (in the .pdf) or go to DoGoodRoseville.com, SJ Area of Interest. 

New:  Anti-Racist Parent Group                    Schools 
Education on Social Justice                            Policing                                                           Employment Disparities 
    Book Club                                                     Roseville Government                                  Minority Owned Businesses 
    Podcast Discussion Group                         Federal and State Government                  Faith Communities      

AREA OF INTEREST  
CONNECTIONS 

 

Our first Area of Interest has taken off with a backyard 

(properly socially distanced) meeting of people interested 

in what is happening in our schools.   

Supporting Businesses 

We want to provide a place where we can identify and 

support local, and also minority owned businesses.  We 

are making a place on our Do Good Roseville website:  

Do Good Roseville/Businesses  

We need your help!  This is a crowd-sourced effort. We need your help to make it accurate and to keep it up-to-date. 

Please contact us if you have information to share!  

Minnesota Owned, Roseville Area Restaurants 

With all the big box stores and chains in Roseville, we want to create a list of locally owned businesses and the easiest 

place to start is with restaurants.  The initial list is based on online searches.   We started by listing any restaurants we 

could find that had a Minnesota address. We identified those with more than one location.  As the list evolves we can 

refine the definition of a locally owned business.   

As part of this, we also want the list to identify minority-owned businesses. Please let us know if you know if others are 

minority owned.   We are happy to add other restaurants (outside of Roseville) if you provide us with the information.   If 

you find anything that is incorrect or missing – please let us know!!!    

Black-Owned Businesses 

This is a broader list of Black Owned Businesses collected in the last month from articles, Facebook postings, etc.  This 

is not limited to local businesses, and includes online businesses.   If you have more resources, please let us know!  

More to Come! 

We would love to grow these lists so that the local business list goes beyond restaurants.  We’d also like to go beyond 

black-owned businesses to include other under-represented groups.  We have an Minority Business Area of Interest if 

you’d like to join us!    You can sign up here:  https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090e44aca82fa1fe3-sjminority  

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090e44aca82fa1fe3-sjantiracist
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090E44ACA82FA1FE3-sjschools
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090E44ACA82FA1FE3-education
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090E44ACA82FA1FE3-sjpolicing
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090E44ACA82FA1FE3-sjemployment
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090e44aca82fa1fe3-sjbook
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090e44aca82fa1fe3-sjbook
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090E44ACA82FA1FE3-sjroseville
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090E44ACA82FA1FE3-sjminority
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090E44ACA82FA1FE3-sjpodcast
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090E44ACA82FA1FE3-sjfederal
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090E44ACA82FA1FE3-sjfaith
https://dogoodroseville.com/businesses/
https://dogoodroseville.com/mn-owned-roseville-area-restaurants/
https://dogoodroseville.com/black-owned-businesses/
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090e44aca82fa1fe3-sjminority
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For our experiment we ask that for the next week, pay attention to every show you watch and decide if it passes or fails 

the test.   At the end of the week, email your list of passes and fails.   We will compile a list to share  —  and one lucky 

person, selected at random, will receive a $25.00 VISA gift card!   Email your list to Kathy:  kramundt@hotmail.com.  

The deadline is June 30. 

For a little background on the test, go to: https://citizenshipandsocialjustice.com/race-bechdel-test/. 
 

Our “TV and Movie Experiment” ends on June 30!  Don’t miss out! 

We know because of the pandemic most of us a watching more tv and 
movies than ever before.   Let’s get some value from all that watching!  
 
We recently heard about the Race Bechdel Test.  Based on a similar 
test originally done for women, the Race Bechdel Test evaluates a tv 
show or movie to determine if people of color are represented.  
 
For each program, it asks 3 questions: 
 
          1) Are there two or more named people of color 
          2) who talk to each other 
          3) about something other than White people? 

Brought to you by:    Do Good Roseville 

www.DoGoodRoseville.com 

www.facebook.com/DoGoodRosevilleMN/ 

 

For more information, or to share your ideas to Do Good in our community, please contact:   

Kathy Ramundt, kramundt@hotmail.com, 651-488-5061 or   

Sherry Sanders, sanders363s@gmail.com , 651-772-3311 

 

As always, we welcome your thoughts and ideas!  
Let us know what you thought of the challenge! 

Save the Dates!   “Talking about Race” Series coming in August 

On August 6, we will begin a 7 part, bi-weekly virtual discussion based 

on the Talking About Race program from the National Museum of Afri-

can American History and Culture.   The program will be every other 

Thursday evenings from 7:00-8:30 pm.    

Registration will be coming soon.  For now, mark your calendars for 

August 6 and 20, September 3 and 17, and October 1, 15, and 29.  

https://citizenshipandsocialjustice.com/race-bechdel-test/

